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required in the suits of Importers pro-- footedft WILMINGTON iMARKKT.testing again . -
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Fathers intended it to be and as it
has beenjnntil quite recently, re-

garded by the world. Oars is 'The inhabitants of Porto Rico no
allegiance to no government but

Vu. r 4H TTnitprf States, and if thenot a 'composite Government,; only
"

V , STAR-OFFIC- April 6.

; SPIRITS TURPENTTNlH-NothiD- g

steady at 63 c per gallon foif machine
made casks and 53 eta per gallon WASHING:CRbCKS AND

I MILK VESSELS
latter declares that he is an alien Uc
definition of hia status will present a
delicate and interesting question.

; . :

xn so rar as is cuswm
a number of States, each - sovereign
in - itself, I but together forming a A trest deal depend upon the cre of 'crocks

for country casks. J
I

: ROSIN Nothing doing, t
X TAR. --Market firm at $1.20 per bbl
of 280 lbs.' ,J, - '

or pans 1ft vblch milk Ts kept. They should be
nahed as aooa as possible alter oeins ueo.
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united whole for"certain purposes,

to promote the common good,

merging all into one, without , de
Blase first with cold wtter, then vass t&oransur
insfde Bd out with hocwater, In which eaouthofCRUDE TUKrauNiUMJu.

quiet at $2.00 per barrel tot hard,

. "Whatever be the result, a speedy
decision on the underlying JPJJu to whether the territory .Porto
Rico falls within the jurisdiction of
tfaeoustitutlon is of vital itnporUnc.
andthemeanaof that end described

this morningcolumnsU our news

Gold Dust Wishing Powder$3.26 for dip and ior virgin.
Quotations same day last year.

Spirits turpentine steady at 89S9c;
rin firm at 9Scfttl 00: tar tl.m at

haa beaa dlssohred to make a good ends.. Finish
stroying the individuality or sover?
eignty of any. Under it every citi.
sen of tho Republic, in whatever
part of it he may abide, is entitled

br rinsim with scalding water; wipe dry ana set
oat. with right side up. In the fresh air and son.

95c; crude turpentine, nothing doing
shine, and they will be clean and sweet.

snouia prove cixowmw"- - .

Verilj, tkese scheming states-

men have created some rery- - per RXGBOFTS. The atxnrcittaku frtm mtttnt .

'ISOLDE BULES fOE BOUSSWOU"mmu'S PHASES, Spirits turpentine. ........ Bsnt fna an nquMt
THK N. K. PAIKBANK COMrAWT,plexing questions by their efforts toThlr on "fQ 44 .n.Inw cq a5 Quarter U nu Kosrn.....
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to . all the. rights and privileges
which the laws of the country con-

fer upon any other citizen. There
is no distinction made in favor of

4of
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".... 26

year. 17
317 Tbls

evade the logical conaequeuuc-the- ir

own expansion policy. Crude turpentine. .........
Receipts same day last

Mdlra. anirita " turnentine.the citizens of one State or tern--
... - M 4.Va rosin. 234 bbls tar; 00 bms cruae tur

tory over tbe citizens oi miumo pentine. 1

COTTON.

middling 6 15 32d: midUing 5 13 3.
low middling 5 9 3?: ?ood ordiuart
5 3-S- ; ordinary 4 29-32- d. The 'a'ej
of the day were 7,ooo baJes, ot which
500 were for speculation and export,
and included 6 900 Ammcan. Receipt
7,000 bales, all American.

Futures opened quiet acd closed

Market; steady on a basis of 9Jc per
nnnnll far mMdime. - Quotations:

goods. The market was final.y quiet;
net unchansed to live points lower.

Net? TtOBK. April . 6 Cotton
quiet ; middling uplands 9c.

. Cotton futures closed quiet: April
9 24. May 9 23 June 9 20, July 9 20.
August September 37, Octo
ber 8.08. November 7.94, December

A REPUBLICAN TRIBUTE TO

.n. BRYAN-- A

correspondent of the Philadel-

phia Enquirer, a Republican paper,

in reporting one of tho recent

State or territory. As people oi tne
United States they stand upon the
same plane. This has been the rec-

ognized principle from the begin

BY WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTUtt. JN". C.

SaTCBDAY MORBTINO, APRIL 7.

Ordinary. 7 1-- 16 cte. tp D

Good ordinary .. o 7 is
Urn middling ..

-- 9 6 .

Middling 8K
Good middling...... 9fi "speeches of Wm. J. Bryan, pays the 7 93, January 7.95, February .o,

March 7 981
Spot cotton closed quiet; middling

uplands 94j; middling gulf 10c; sales
following tribute to tna.manwnu
fills more of the publio eye than any Same day last year noiniDg uouir.

. Receipts 364 bales; same day last
year, 11 bales.

jCOUNTBY PEODTJOBL

ning, and has been applied to . all

the territory acquired by the United
States, either by purchase or treaty.
Any departure from this will be a
departure from the policy adopted

from the beginning when the first
acquisition was made, and uniform-l-v

pursued ever since until the ex

other man in Ameers.- - Speaking of

THE SEAR-TAI- L PREDICAMENT.
Some time ago Bishop Potter, of

New York, was out-spok- en in his
opposition fco the policy of expan-

sion to bich the MeKinley admiu--

quiet but steady at tee decline Aroeri.
can middling (1. m c.) April 5 18 64d

seller; April and May 5 15,64d bucrs-Ma-

and June 5 12 645 13 R4d s.pPr!

June and July 5 10 64d seller; July
and AuguftS 7 645 8.64d

and Septen ber 4 .62 64d bujer;
September and OcU ber 4
October and November 4 30 644
31 64d seller; November aid D--

ber 4 24 644 25 64d buy-r- ; December
and Januarv 4 22 64014 23 fi4d buiPr.

42 bales. i 1

Net receipts 1,102 bales :gross receipts
1,102 bales

Tntol tn-Ha- -o Net recemts 14 605
his marvellous power to noia an

audience and his masterful treat
ment of the . money question, he
says : '

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70a Extra prime, 75c per
bushel, if 28 pounds; fancy, 77J4
$80c Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime. 55c; fancy, 60c. r

CORN Firm; 63 to 53X cents per
bushel for white. j

"TTavinir finished the money ques-- Jat uarv and February 4 21 64d hmer.4Voa, he opened for a half-ho-ur on tbat
of trusts Here, again, the soundnos

bales; exports to Great Britain 9.282
bales; exports to France 2.754 bales;
exports toithe Continent 25,113 bales;
stock, 644 669 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 82.947
bales; exports to Great Britain 31,086
bales; exports to France 14.2f5 bal-s- ;

exports to the Continent 135 871 bales.
Total since September 1st. Net re-

ceipts 6,006 649 bales; exports to Great
Retain 1L880 744 bales: exports to

pansionists of this day proclaimed a
new departure, because, forsoothe!

there is some salt water between us

and these new acquisitions and they
have mixed populations. Appar

ROUGH RICF lxwiana tiae
water) 85c. upland, 5C60c Quota
tions on a bais of 45 pounds to theo' the man's heart was appirem, nu

ARRIVED.his judgment did not Jag so mucn oe-h- md

aa in the former case. One was bushel.
ently the constitution of the United N. C. Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette- -

mil a Ta moD MarlHaTlmade to feel what a mere tncK ana uju --

.11 sr likel-- to be in their
BACON Steady j hams 10 to.
pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;

i?cratio5aa committed itself. Bat
he took a trip to the Philippines,
spent some time there, changed his
views and came back an expansion-

ist. This doesn't prove that expan-

sion Li right, but simply that the
Bishop confesses that he was mis-

taken when he opposed expansion,

but thought he was right and also

that he may be wrong now when he
thinks he is right, aa he was then.
His opinions were worth more whqn,
from the stand point of an intelli-

gent American, familiar with the
history of his country and the ge-

nius of her institutions, he gave

11c perStates wasn't built to take a sea
sides, .7 to 8c. . Stmr Driver, Bradshaw, Fayelte

yille, T D Love.
StmrE A Ha wes, Creel, lear Run,

James Madden.
. w W I TTT a .l

SHINGLES Per, thousand, nve-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- hi 4.00 to 5.00: seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.

inception and enforcement that would
be passed by the party in power, aBd
how certain Bryan and his followera
would be to open fire the moment their

Indeed, in ourguns were in position. -

present state of knowledge, about all
tbat any political party cn do is to

Stmr & J jonnson, waisoo, vkar
Run. J L Watson.TIMBER Market steady at a.ou to

9.00 per M-- Stmr Sebright, Sanders, CalaWi

voyagei
Pleading as an excuse for holding

on to what we should never have

taken hold of, that we have the
Philippines now and can't let go, is
simply too ridiculous to be seriously

asserted. It is too much like the
story of the man who had grabbed

the bear by the tail, without one-ha- lf

its' plausibility. What is there
to prevent us from letting go? What
i'o ttorA to oomrjel us to hold on ?

France 648.541 bales; exports to the
Continenti 2 211.184 bales.

April 6 steady at 9Hc,
net receipts 1,697 bales. Norfolk, dull
at 9jc, j net receipts 142 bales;
Baltimore, nominal at 9c, net
receipts 52 bales: Boston, steady at
9Jt net receipts 1.232 bales; Wilming
ton.steady at 9 . net receipts 364 bales ;

Philadelphia, firm at 10c. net re
ceipts 61 bales; Savannah, quiet at 9,
net receipts 1,592 bales; New Orleans,
steady at; 9 net receipts 8.463
bales; Mobile, nominal at 9X5, net
receipts 1,20 bales; Memphis, steady at
9Hc,net j receipts 255 bales: Augusta,
quiet at 9c, net receipts 973 bales;
Charleston, firm at 9o. net receipts

a

LOCAL SECURITIES..
QnotatiODB on local scur fes, furnished and

regularly correoted by HQh HacBae & Co :

confront the trusts witn a ueieriuiua
tion to find out and enforce the right
method of handling them. Bryan is
"be first man of political power who
has made the impression on the people

and Little River, S C, 8t,oa.e, Ruuri
ctCo.

CLEARED.
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayelti- -

yille, James Madden.
Stmr Driver, Bradshaw, Fayetir

ville, T D Love.

STOCKS.
ASKKO.

iiaA. C. Ik or Conn., s per ot. Certs.. ...
A.C Lot Cknn.. stock

that he knowa their enemies ana win
fight them to the best of his ability to
th vrrv end. Indeed, if he were more Stmr A J Jonnson, waison, uifr

Run. J L Watson.
A. U. 1. OI O.
wvn l gt n Woidou
w. A w. t ier ct orts

o. r. n.....'..."."? .

wiimlnnton Compress Co J . . . .

rialimrtn Mtiln

Stmr K A tlawes, ureeL nansu r.iA

110
110

70
440 bales.;

Clear Run, James Madden.

MARINE DIRECTORY.f

ii.tellectually sound, he would be to
tbe masses a far less acceptable leader.
He would quickly sink into the rank
of tr--e theorists. j

"The last hour was occupied with
imperialum. Here he got back, to tbe
minds of those who heard him, on to
the broad platform of : tbe Declaration
of Independence, and walked up and
down on it as the secure footing, and

WlimiDgUja Cotton Mills, pfd.......
wamlogion Gas LUht (X
riaiollnA Iusuriiuce Co
Underwriters' Inir-n- e o. .......
M tfonal Bank of - lmungton.

107H
115 PRODUCE MARKETS.

Uls itic ' aMonu Bana
Mnrcnlaon Nation J Bank
w i. bavtOKS & Tnu-- t Co

Iilat of Veaaels in S

niiscten, April

them without . any pressure bemg
brought to bear than they are now

after associating with the officers of
the army in the Philippines, who, of
course, made the cause for which

they are contending as strong as pos-

sible, and thus influenced him with-

out Beeming to be endeavoring to do

so. He simply saw the Philippines,
and the situation present and
pective through General Otis'

glasses. He substantially admits

this when he tells bow much he was

influenced by the report which Gen-

eral Otis gave him the day he left
Manila.

Shortly after he returned he was

interviewed by a representative of

If: oo.'
By Telesrapn to the Moraine

Nrw York. April 6. Flour wasW cnoTlaliuan Si Trust .o
Bui of IaunuDursc SCHOONElt.

Ravola (Br), 130 tons, Forsyth,and lower to sell, the traoe Hiinactivethe only footing, of liberty ana nj;m.
He divided the adherents of imperial Hn lotta Mi'is

B oe aidge National BaLk... seekiDg concessions of 5 to 15c because

Are we under any obligations to the
Filipinos to continue to be for all

time their guardians, whether we

wish to or not ? Is there any other
nation or nations which have the
right to "insist on our maintaining

that relation with these islands?
Have we by virtue of this alleged
purchase at Paris so handicapped
ourselves as to have forfeited our in-

dividuality and our right to choose
our own course ? What is there
to prevent us, if we want to, from
getting the representatives of theBe
people together, telling them to get

BOKU8.

N.Cft.
City Vlim;"con."iri Koi i, 1S.

vana, Geo Harriss. Son & Co.
D J Sawyer. 288 toDS, Kelly, Georg

Harriss. Son & Co.
Lois V Chaples, 192 tons, M dero.

T Riley & Co.
STEAMSHIPS.

134
11
100
100
101
106

of wheat's break. Wheat Spot easy;
No. 2 red 80c. 'Optiona had a little
strength at the opening On smaller Ar
gentine shipments tban expected, but
lost the advance immediately and were
weak all! day under general liquida
tion, following corn and provisions,
Ooii-n- r motives were also found in

ww u srs'. o,
City WUm.6Vli9
Cl y Wiim. 6's

ism into three classes those w no say
There is money in it, those who sav
God is in it,' and those who say 'We

are i n it and cannot get out The
firat two gave fine sweep for scornful
and reproachful rejection, and the
third was slurred over. The appeal,
on the whole, was to that which is
noblest in our record and soundest in
thn American mind. Moderate men

xasomc lemp e inmMlumnlR Tem.ile ltd 6'8.... Hbuld fNorV 913 tons. Oisen. AI x
W lmtaKtoD Compress ' o.'s 5's 85

Wtmlnnton & we douS'g 4 116
K. C. L. 4 8 100
N H. tonnty Fa g1 1 1907 1054

111!.,

- - --

ander Sprunt & Son.
BARQUES.

Sonora (Nor), 534 tons, Telefs.r
Heide & Co.

BARGES.

City or wumingtou s. .

favorable crop weaiher s.nd small ex-

port demand. Just at the close prices
rallied on covering and were finally
steady at Hs net decline No. 2 red
May closed 73c; July closed 73c;
September closed 74c Corn ttpot
a0. Nn 2 47'c: the options market.

Carrie L Tyler, 538 tons, Jones, Vir
FINANCIAL MARKETS.

By Telegraob to tbe Horning Star.

New YORK, - April 6. Money
on call steady ; actual transactions

Carolina Chemical Ci
Maria n(lres. 610 tons, Bonuef--

VIGOROUS YOUTH
ROBUST WOMANHOOD

Trm nnrrad must ba strong, the bodily organs

cannot but realize, in view of the
Porto Rico proposal, that those who
bold to justice must all combine as
against the growing; tyranny of the
administration.

"If tbe people are to be put to a
choice between Bryan, in bis large-beartedpe- ts,

bis impassioned defense
of the many, and McKinley, ho has
so long been the conduit of class leg-

islation, the mouth piece of tbe money
power, and whispering in whose ear

Virginia Carolina Chemical Co

were at 34 per cent., last loan at
3. Prime mercantile paper 45 THE COfTON SITU TION.
per cent. Sterling exenange strong,
with actual business in bankers' bills at
486486 for demand and 483
483 4 for sixty days. Posted ratt. 4b4
and 487H- - Commercial bills 4826

Price, McCormlck & Co.'s Clrcslar Leiterhealthy and active, the blood pure and rich
with nourishment.

except for opening firmness with
wheal, was weak and heavy all day
under active liquidation and the ab
sence of support until near the close,
when it rallied with wheat and was
finally steady at Xo net loss. May
closed 45c; July closed 46 4C Sep-

tember closed 46 c Oats Spot easier;
No. 2, 29c; options dull and easier,
foliowiuu corn, closing J net lower;
May closed at 29c; No. 2 white oats
May closed 31 Lard steady; compout d
6 H 6 'Ac. Fork steady ; mess $13 0i?

13 50 Tallow steady. Butter Market
steady ; j Western creamery I8&2lc;

even now is jnarz nanus mo
of class interest, the lead

inr Mmhi&tnnheles of wealth gotten
Prices Must Qo Higher.

Special to tbe .Morning Star.

NEW YORK. April 6 Price. Mc;

fir fir, in their to day's circu

483. Silver certificates 6UJ4bl54.
Bar silver 59 ft Mexican dollars l
Government bonds irregular. State
bonds inactive. Railroad bonds irreg
uUr.H U. S. refunding 2's (when
issued) 103, U, S 2's, reg'd, 99tf; U.

the New York Evening Post, which
quotes him as follows:

"Upon the general question of ex-

pansion my mind has not been great-
ly chanced since seeing the East. I
do not think that, as a principle, it is
a good one to act upon. But the ques-
tion as to whether we shall keep the
Philippine Islands is now purely an
academic one. Practically, the matter
is settled. We shall keep the islands
now, because there is no way to get
rid of them. Discussion, then, as to
the desirability of taking this action is

academic, as I said. Conditions
gu-el-

y

changed we can't do now what
it might have been desirable to do two
dys after th battle of Manila bay.

"Granting that the islands are ours
and must remain in our possession. I
believe that a military government is
for a while the only feasible form of
government. It is nonsense to talk of
the native Filipinos having the ability
to form, a government of their own. It
is only ia rare cases that any of them
show a real governing power.

"I was much pleased with i he condi-
tions in the islands. The War is prac
tically over, the only insurgent activ-
ity now being of a guerilla character
that resembles the advanturous free-

booter wars of Southern Italy. The
maj jrity of the Filipinos are friendly
to us; have every confidence in our
soldiers, and are ready to come under
our government. This friendly feel

UilVB WW J - V

la Hair
paiie's celery: compound

is the home remedy of the American people.
Tf rAt.nrAa atrenffth and assists to a healthful

their people together, organize their
governments, and when they

get them to running, to pull
out and let them take care of
themselves, with the mutual un-

derstanding that they and we will

befriends and that we will look after
them as long as they behaved them-

selves and didn't forfeit our interest
and friendship by cutting tach
other's throat? That's all nonsense

about our n3t being able to let go.

We can let go if we want to.
The point in the concluding para-

graph to which we have referred, in
which the BiBhop speaks of his
charge of viewB as to the "right and
duty of a superior nation to govern
a weaker" is the right that might
has always contended for. That
was tbe justification of the appro-

priation of Africa by the land-grabbin- g

European nations, and is the
justification of the land grabbing
nations which are now moving to
divide China among themselves,
and that would be the justification

According to the New Orleans stsM

by legislation it will certainly not be
strange if they take to their heart
their own champion and for tbe nonce
step into oblivion the counsels and
schemes of the self seekers at home
and abroad, in commerce and in tbe
State."

The idea of sidetracking a man
like this with Admiral Dewey, or
any one else, is simply absurd.

ment, the vuible supply nos
an comnared with last week

184 000 bales Trie amount of coito

ir. eiKt. lneludtPET h corre U"i

iio t tVi of he nvnith. is 117,development of the tired or exhausted body.

JULIA. MAYS, 240 Fifth Avenue, New York,
- j i .v.l ma tn rtorfpnt health

fioik hales, showiie tt 301,000 hsH
i v oKcnhfrl durlu? thfe Wee

Southern llUM.c at mark. Western
storage l2c;Western regular packate
Ill2c; State and Pennsylvania 12

l3eatmark. Potatoes steady ;Ntw
Jersey 1 251 50; New York il 75 f
Longlsiano 1 501 75; New Jersey
sweets $2 503 00 Cheese quiet and
weak; fancy large white 12K12J4c;
fancy large colored 13l3c; fancy
small white I3l4c; faucy small col

3. 3's, reg'd, 109 J4 ; do. coupon, HUM
O. S. new 4's, re'd, 1331 , do. cou
oon, 183i ; D. a old 4's, reg'd, 114 ;

do. coupon, 114J; U 8. 5's, reg'd
llStf ; do. coup.n, 113; N. C. 6 s
12754 ; do. 4's, lt6; Soutbern R'y 5 s
113 Stocks : Baltimore & Ohio 87 lA :

;hetapeake & Ohio 32; Manhattan L
8J .New York Central 13; Reading
20 ; do. 1st prefer'd 64s ; St Paul
125X ; do. preferred 1724 ; Southern
ttailway 14 , do. pref'd 69X ; Amer-
ican Tobacco, 108 ; do. preferred 135 M ;

fmmthft amrUDlof cotton avail--

The visible supply of An erici.ii i oH
to night is 4.625.000 baus, wwcu

il. i.l l- - ennnh than t Httl

Writes "Paioe a Uelerv uompouou u 'wu --v r
after years of nervous insomnia. I can now sleep peacefully and sweetly

for hours at a time, a thing I had not done for years before taking the

nmrmnnd. Surelv. women ho have ill health, or mental worry, can not r.Hd al ai v time since 18SK).

with a conMimption' abc ut fitly P'ored 13Xt3c- - Petroleum weax;
refined; New Y -- rk 19 60; Philadelphia

SAT DOWN OH THEM- -

When the Hawaiian Government
bill was under discussion in the
House of Representatives Thursday
Congressman White (colored) and

l.ce tl n 1 TirffcHit. COtlOD VI
find a remedy more beneficial than Paine's Celery Compound." People's Gas 109 , Sugar 113 ; do

t.rt124c-nts- . Itlooks asifil.eor
ir iiaiuml cot

Paine's Celery Compound is a medicine to prea Leather do.' preferred 76, was laoi luuuiup. -

n.r nd the.'e is i O renfeon - urop

ion why tboe who hold the r- - r... w

iK.c rr,r. Khf.llld Kf l 1! btJ0
Liinney, OI mis Dtaie, auu uur i
man Pagh, of Kentucky, offered strengthen nerves, stomacnt liver, Kidneys

cents Dr nc.und. At she pie-e- - t .nil
NAVAL STORES MARKETS.amendments to strike out tne euu- -

bale in exu .

of absorption every
j;conru.id before ine DrSPIRITS TURPENTINE.

for holding Cuba as it is proposed to
hold the Philippines. There is too
much of the essence of plunder in
this for a respectable argument,
coming even from a Bishop.

CURREM COMMENT.
A mist ana nrires DUUt U"

and Baltimore $9 55; ao. in bulk f6 90

Freights to Liverpool quiet.. Cab
bage steady; Long Island 4 006 00

per 100. Rice steady. Cotton seed oil
dull, easy and nominally a shade lower
in sympathy with hom products.
Closing quotations were: Prime crude,
in barrels, 33X34c; prime summer
yellow 36ic; off summer yellow nomt
nal; butter grades 3739c; p-i-

winter! yellow 39c; prime white
3839c; prime m-a- l $26 002b 50

Cffee Spot Rio dull; No. 7 invoice
7&c; No. 7 jobbing 8Mj, mild quiet;
Cordova 9Hlc- - 8ugar-R- aw brm;
fair refining 3c; centrifugal 96 test
4jc; molasses sugar 3 11 16c; refined
quiet.!

i .h.t ill check co.sump'ioc,

By Telegrapn to tne Morning star.
Nsvw York, April 6.- - Rosin was

quiet Spirits turpentine steady.

Charleston. April 6. Spirits tur
K. . rr.nl ion IS ai)P'

. ... i v i r ,nmns i ttorts DllunciminiMicu. r -
fimi

been made oy
IB

t tv- t-. f it durmgpontine was firm at doc; saies
casks. Rosin firm; sales barrels."A MAN WITHOUT A C0TJHTRY."

"If I had tbe power," says
Senator Cullom, of Illinois, "I
would declare free trade with Porto
Rico and treat the people of that
island just as we would expect to be
treated if we were in their place."
This is according to the Golden
Rule and the Gospel, but if the

III e lien j..'. i iri

past two days to break the marW
The hope tbat ih-- y naycure.h

f"1"cheaply,.u n.me

cational and preperty qualificat on,
and the House very unceremoniously

sat down upon all three of them, al-

though Mr. Linney accompanied his

amendment with a frantic attack on

the proposed constitutional amend-

ment for this State.
The position in which White and

Linney found themselves was a
somewhat embarrassing one, for if
they passed over in silence this ef-

fort to establish qualified suffrage in

Hawaii they could not consist

Prices unchanged.
SavabbaH, April 6. Spirits tur

pontine firm at 53 ; sales 364 easks; re
n-.i- nta 519 casks: exports 172 casks

ine is snown everywuere uj iuo
children, who are devoted to the
soldiers.

'Several friends of Aguinaldo called
upon me in Hong Kong, and tbey
told me that they were satufiVd that
there could be no success for bisun
dertaking. The better c'.ass of Fili
pinos are satisfied that the American
occupation means increased pros-
perity. .

"1 am glad to be able to speak in
praise of the American army in the
PnUippices. Tneir morale is very
high, tney are fine appearing, healthy
and splendidly disciplined men, well
officered. Especially noticeable for
their appearance are tbe Western
regiments. Of General Otis not too
much can be said in his praise. He
has shown a most commendable
caution in the conduct of affairs
there from the very , first A reck-
less, slap dash kind of man would
get us into lots 'of trouble
by rushing into places and taking
leps that General Otis baa been much

Uen inad. rf

Chatham Record'. The first
name on the list of n embers of the
White Man's Club in Gulf township
is Mr James L Fields, who is 89 years
old, and can clai n to be the oldest
member of any club in the State.

Rocky Mount Motor". An oil
mill and fertil nr works is an assured
industry for Rocky Mount. At a meet- -;

ing here Tuesday afternoon a company'
was organ red with a capital stock of
$30 000. $20 000 of this amount being
taken up immediately.'

" .a uddhwu t' tt;

The people of Porto Rico occupy
a unique position. According to the
scheme of; government proposed by
the. Republicans in Congress they
are under the American flag and yet
remain aliens. They are "citixens
of Porto Rico," whateveMhat may

ltisirimug
short interest is at least

" -
100 WjO

bA

The short interest in Autru.t
alone in New York we esim.

500,000 bales. . CQ

Senator will reflect a moment ne
cannot fail to find instruction in
tbe fact that neither of those in-

struments has yet been recognized
in any Republican policy or legisla-o- n.

Charleston News and Cour-

ier, Dem.

tiosin quiet; sales ou oarreis; reccijji-1,2- 95

barrels; exports 870 barrels. ,

j COTTON MARKETS.

Bv Telegraph to tne Morning 8tar.
M"kw York, April 6. The cotton

market opened steady with prices two
points lower to four-poin- ts higher,

CHICAGO, April 6.Tne Dears nau
their innings on 'cbante to-da-y. There
was heavy liquidation in both corn
and provisions and selling of wheat
on the fine weather. Oats followed
corn, ithe grain markets closed steady
at the decline, but provisions seemed
inclined towards weakness. May
closedUlc; May com May
oats ifc under yesterday and pro-

visions from 5c down in ribs to 30c

lowerln pork.
Chicago, April 6. Cash quotations :

etH Wheat No. 3 spring

BV RIVEN ANi)
ently oppose it in North Carolina,
and-- yet they had reason to
know that these amendments would
be squelched, and that thereby this
Republican CongTess would be prac-

tically endorsing and justifying

r.tISsval StoitReceipts

mean, bn although their island is
a part of the United States they are
to have ni voice even in governing
themselves, after having been as-

sured byj the proclamation of the
General who commanded the army
which entered Porto Rico that they
should have all the rights and privil

Major General Miles has cer-

tified to the Automobile Club of
NewYork that within five years
there will be completed a national

Yesterday.

W. & W. RaiIroad-- 31 bales eoH

.M 1

Danbury Reporter: It is hoped
that our people will devote more time
this year to making at home some
thing to live on. We are told that
wheat straw cannot be bad at any
price and there is not a bushel of corn
for sale in this whole community.

Greensboro Telegram: Mr.
Van Lir.dley writes tbe Telegram to
day as follows: ."Although we bad
seven degrees of frast last night, there
is no fruit hurt to amount to any-
thing. Not even apricots were killed.
High winds and dry-weath- saved iLf

criticized for not taking. When oc-cis- ion

demanded, I think he was
shown commendable firmness and
wisdom. His report of tbe whole mat
ter, which he gave to me the day I left
Manila, is worth studying, for, I be-

lieve, it shows an full comprehension

qualified suffrage in the South, for highway from ocean to, ocean, to
militarv road m the time 3 oarreis ir.W. C. & A. Railroad-3- 28 bJJJi. T-

-:. onthe arguments advanced for its jus
of war and for the ubo of all vehicles ton, o casKs epima k ,

rels rosin, 28 barrels tar, awhn neaca reigns over the lana
Ao tho nonAml is at t.he head oi a

tification in Hawaii are the same

arguments as are advanced for itB

justification in the South, the only
of tne difficulties and a rare wisdow in
meeting them.

eges enjoyed by the citizens ot the
United States in other States and
Territories, some of which are the
right of keif government and repre-nntAti-ori

in the Congress of the

following iavoraoie ljiverjjw "- -

After the opening the general list lev
up to an advance of four and

seven points on yesterday's prices,
partly on the streng h of the Liver-
pool cotton statement, which had an
unmistakably bullish significance
After waiting in vain for the Wall
street contingent to renew their re-

cent buying tactics, some of the room
operators commenced to sell, in the
absence of outside or public support,
and the market eased off seven to ten
points from the best figures of the
morning. Selling was accelerated by
generally favorable crop and weather
accounts, and also by reports of weak-

ness in Southern spot markets. At
most, however, it was a narrow mar

cruae lurucuwu. rtbarrelsA. & Y. Railroad-1- 75
15 o :TTrf.i cask sptri

Commission to report on this sub-ippt- ..

hia statement may be taken"While in tbe Philippines l was
emitted every ojpjrtunity, through steamer a. t. 7 onharM

6366c; No 2 red 6?K79No 2 39j'40c.
25KciNo72 white 28tf29c; No. 3

white I 2729c PorK, per barrel
$12 3512 70 Lard, per 100 fts, 6 55

6 70i Short rib sides, loose, $6 90

7 15 IDry sal61 shoulders, $6" 60

7 25. Short clear sides, boxed, $7 15

7 30. Whiskey Distillers' finished
'goods;' per gallon, $1 25

The leading futures ranged as fol
lows-4-openin- g, highest, lowest and
closing: Wheat No. 2 April . 77.
-;-6oo; May 67K67H 67, 66,

68H 67H, 68H;66 ; July
September 69j69.-eH-
Oorn-N- o. 2 April , , , s?

ka hours e rnsiu.idness of ttcueral Uus and all turpentine,
difference being that . they nave
really more application and force in
the South than they have in Hawaiiof the authorities, to ooserve every

bales

Mr Liindley is pernaps tne oes u
thrity in the 8tate, ad comes as
near to knowing the exact damage
done by the cold as any man. j

Monroe Enterprise: Mr. Jack-
son Running's dweliu g. in Marsh vill!e
townbip, wasdestroed by fire arjy
loj.t Sundav morninz. But very little

United States.
When jSenator Foraker presented

the bill for the civil government of in 9 hrrela rosin. 5 barrels iar.

with something less than the custo-
mary grain of salt. It has not es-

caped so-kee- n an observer, either,
tbat an even more urgent need in
this regard is a national highway
running north and south between
rhn chief cities on the Atlantic

where the purpose..
is apparent to

j
side ofhe problem No attempt was
made tojprt-judic-e me one way or the
other. G 106 whole, I think I have
considerably changed my views as to

. glemer A. J. JohD8C"7a
spiriB inrpruuiic,get rid of the native as a voter ana

put the government in the control of Steamer unver- - --o
i i iFi.nnntme.jnisscoast. Such an improvement would . was saved from ihe building, ba- r- s iar

Reamer CroB,ns-- 30Rhorca RushinsT. an aged sister of
ket, with the local mcrenwu
by unsatisfactory accounts from the
dry goods market, which points to a
materially smaller call for cotton Koyal's rai- i- dMr Rushing, was badly burned while

aitt-nipti-i e to save some of the house- -

tbe few thousand Americans ana
other white people of the islands.

By this act tbe Republicans in
Congress effectually estop them-

selves from criticising . movements

be or. immense ninny at nmco
and seMonB. Philadelphia Record,
Dem. i

Underwooa s ran o "" :.;

the island, he admitted his doubts as

to its constitutionality . by saying
that the 'Supreme Court wonld have
to pass upon it, bnt a way has been
found for ascertaining the views of
tbe Supreme Court as to the status
of the people of that island, whether
they are nnder the constitution
aliens or Americans. It seems that

Toiai jouou,

the right aTfcd duty of a superior nation
to govern a Neaker. I think that is
inevitable.' 15 where throughout
the East the problem is the same to
bring these people, to see and recog-
nize the superiorityvof what we know
as civilization and gTjve them the op-
portunity to adopt it."

There are two - points in this
worthy of note, one in the begin-

ning, the other in the concluding

pentine, z casss;
tar. 293 barrels: crude tuipw 1

to restrict suffrage in the South.

Mav 41M-41M- - ."; ai
miU, 40. 4lHc; September

4K42. 42 l. 4lHc Of1-8-
25M23 25X 243. 24; July 25

25M. 249,24K, KXHi
8,p...ber23J 23 Stf; Pr

May $12 97 H, 12 97K, 12 60,
ffnSi July w. 5 S- -

Lard, per 100 lbs May $6
oVr 6 60, 6 ; Julr $6 75 6 80,

6 70 6 72; September $6 85, 6 o74,
6 82U, 6 Short ribs, per 100 lbs

- Mai $6 9l, 7 00, 6 90, 6 92; J7
6 80.!6 85. 6 Ti'A. 6 77; September

barrels.

A life And Beatfc FISh'
Glortows Sewi Emulsion

DBTTNO PBKPABATIONS himply de-

velop dry catarrh; th?y dry up the
secretions which adhrj to the mem-
brane and decompose, causing a far
more serious trouble than the ordina
ry form of catarrh. Avoid all drying
lobalants and use that which cleanses,
soothes and heals. Elj's Cream Balm is

the He York Herald made a con-

tract with a native of Porto -- Rico, writirgof hisaitnost my&
cape from death, says: EJ
ter measles "

ki -- hirh ended in CodsuidP

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
Wakhita. I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters baa cured
Mr. Brewer of scrofula, which baa
eaused her great suCFertng for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors

6 T&Vk 6

who in pursuance of the contract,
arrived at New York. What hap-

pened aiid what is proposed to be
done,, is! thus told by the Herald:

$6 80,; 6 85, l naa in - . r.

such a remedy ai.d will cure catarrn
or cold in the head easily and pleas
antly. All druggist sell it at 50 cents
r.r it will be maned by Ely Brothers,

Amdl 6.-Fl- our quiet, I -- nohed nisrbtand day

paragraph. The good behavior, dis-

cipline and soldierly bearing of the
army has nothing to do with the
merits of the case, although, of
course, all this is creditable to the
soldiers.

A question of each transcendent
importance as this, involving such a
radical departure from the estab-

lished policies of this country, can

steady and unchanged.. Wheat un- - torg i 0lUSt soon die.

hold gooaa. Her cioining cmikuip
Die at,d it was with great that
htr life was saved. The fire was ac-

cidental.
WadeBboro Memnger Intelli-

gence: A child, five years old, son if
3au Bailey, col., who lives on Capt.
J. T "Bradley's plantation, in Rich-
mond count v, was burned to death
Tuesday. The boy was sitting . near
he fire rocking a cradle, when a spark

popped out on him. setting his clothes
ou fire. He ran about 160 yards, when
some one caught him and put out the
fire, but he was so badly burned that
he died in a few hours. . Thefe
are bow eight persons in jail at Ches-
terfield, 8 C , charged with tbe .mur-
der of Cassie Boan, the woman w ho
was so horribly tortured and .butcher-
ed near Jtfferson, & C recently.
Court is in session there this week and
the monsters will probbly bo. tried
and convicted, as we understand there
ia a very - strong case against them.

Mr. W. Thomas, Brunsville
townshin. has a hen that is eighteen

56 Warren St , N. Y. t gan ' c. mP,or yonsumpuuo, r

Cures Coughs and Golds
cures them quicker and
better than any cough mix-

ture ever made. It does
more. It enriches the;
blood, strengthens mind and
body, gives vigor and vital-it- y.

Cough mixtures won't
do this, nor will they cure'

could give no help; but her cure is
complete and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousands have
proved, tbat Electro Bitters is the
tat nurifier known. It's the supreme

settUd and lower Spotand'Apni (a.
734c; May 7373Kc; July 73j

73Mci Southern wheat by sample b9
75 Corn unsettled and lower 8pot

iid Anril 44a44Jic; May 44M

' " "curea mo. , . ,.!

The story of this man's arrival un-
do" contract to work in the 8Utes, and
tbe rpp frtunity it afford for obtain-
ing a speedy decision from- - the highest
judicial tribunal as to wbtthcr Porto
Rics is i foreign country, is of sur

even ir it c w a

ureua uo j , ,

i. .nrl nil M V It tieVer iaauZcA Southern white corn 45J4
2 white 31c;passing Interest.

ror uTr firtT
Mrs. Wik8Low'8 Soothihq Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
aIUvb all nain. cures wind colic, and

Throat, Chest and Lut.g
'RooiiIbv size 50 cents and ft""

remedy for eczema, tetter, salt rhrum,
ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
expels poisons, helps digestion, builds

46c Oafc firmer No.
No. 2 mixed 2929Xc

bottle 10 cents at R B- -

drug store.

Ue was detained oy tne uomssis
sioner of Immigration, and it was or-
dered that be should be deported.
Counsel will to day apply to the United

Circuit Court for a writ offtatea iwpus, and if tbe decision of

FOREIGN MARKET.
np ine strenguu yjuij w""-b-y

& B. BsxiAmr, druggist. Guar-
anteed. '.

deep-seate- d, stubborn coughs.is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer

Bold bv druggists in every

not D9 sol red or quieted with the
declaration that it has become a

. - purely "academic" one. - It is more
than that, for it involves a revolu
tion in our governmental system,
the adoption of new methods, a p'at- -,

terning after European nfonarchies,
which may eventually result in dan-'ftr- to

ths Republic itself, as the

E?o,V i The Kind You Have
X l s

O
Bears ths
Sgastm

f

tbe Commissioner is sustained appeal
will be carritd to the Supreme Uourt years old, ana ma na woou . twu j-yi- rr opart of the world. . Twenty five cents

' BvOanle to ttie Horning Star.

LITOBPOOU April 9 iPM.Cot-to- n

Spot quiet: prices l-S- lower:
aaiddllng fair 5 iri6d;ROod

lbs Kind Yim Hats Always a hntila. Be sure and aak for " Mrs. broods Ot cmekens ior every, jwr . i - .
. ... . .i .u . i : --it rri ! i At all dnugistai

O
BsatsOa
Kgastns

f

of the United Stale. A decision from
tbat tribunal should be 'obtained oa Winalow'a Soothinz Syrup," and take ner nr since uia unt jvmt willt : ry 11 I tr, in4 91.09.

no other.sueh proceedings In a tithe of tha tun

: I


